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A b s t r a c t  
 

Leukemia and viral immunodeficiency of cattle rank to the number of difficult diagnosed 
infections of farm animals which increases the probability of virus carrying. At present time there are 
no legislative approved standards for bovine immunodeficiency diagnosis so the milk from sick cows 
can infect bulk milk obtained from healthy animals. Frequently bovine immunodeficiency virus 
(BIV) is detected in animals infected by bovine leukemia virus (BLV). The present work reveals that 
milk of cows infected by retroviruses has an altered amino acid balance of the casein fraction, as well 
as lower protein stability when stored in a refrigerator. The aim of our research was to assay the ami-
no acid composition and evaluate its stability in milk of BIV-infected and BLV-BIV-co-infected 
cows, as compared to milk of healthy animals. A total of 6 samples of pure cow milk obtained from 
2.8-6.7-year old black-and-white dairy cows infected by bovine immunodeficiency virus (n = 3) and 
cows with BLV-BIV coinfection (n = 3) were tested. BIV and BLV-BIV infection was approved by 
PCR tests. Analysis of amino acid composition of the protein fraction was performed using a capil-
lary electrophoresis system Capel 105M (LLC “Lumex-Marketing”, Russia). Milk was tested on day 
1, day 3 and day 6 of storage at 4 С. The standard data on the amino acid balance of the casein 
fraction of healthy cows’ milk was used for the comparative analysis. Our results indicate that milk 
from BIV and BLV-BIV infected cows differs significantly in amino acid composition from healthy 
cows’ milk. We consider the milk casein fraction to be more illustrative because casein is the main 
milk protein and its amino acid profile in not changed even under hydrolysis. The weight percentage 
of the essential and conditionally essential amino acids such as methionine, glutamine, histidine and 
glycine in infected milk reduces 3-4-fold. The content of arginine, lysine, proline and asparagine are 
similar to normal, tyrosine is passed into the limiting position under a deficient phenylalanine which 
content is 6 times lower than normal. There was a comparative excess amount of threonine and ser-
ine. The weight percentage of lysine, valine, leucine-isoleucine and glutamine is 9, 13, 17.5 and 22 
times lower that in healthy cows’ milk. The leucine-isoleucine and valine ratio of infected milk is 
approximately 1:1 whereas it amounts to 2.5:1 in healthy cows’ milk. It was observed that milk of 
BIV and BLV-BIV infected cows is characterized by expressed dynamic of amino acid profiles during 
storage in a refrigerator. The essential amino acids arginine, histidine and methionine were not de-
tected in the milk of infected cows on the sixth day of the storage in the refrigerator. The weight 
percentage of tyrosine increased on day 3 and decreased on day 6 of storage. Moreover, these pa-
rameters were significantly changed in BIV infected milk. The weight percentage of phenylalanine, 
leucine-isoleucine, valine, serine and glycine in BIV and BLV-BIV infected milk increased on day 6 
of storage by 27.1 and 2.4 %; 22.3 and 8.9 %; 43.9 and 37.2 %; 25.0 and 27.3 %, and 0 and 60 %. 
The weight percentage of proline and threonine reduced on day 6 of storage by 10.6 and 13.7 %; 5.3 
and 0 %. The weight percentage of alanine on day 6 in BIV infected milk increased by 37.5 % but in 
BLV-BIV infected milk reduced by 17.8 %. The imbalance and instability of amino acid profile of 
BLV and BLV-BIV infected milk prove are indicative of development of uncontrolled processes. 
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According to the Institute of Nutrition of RAMS, annual dietary protein 
deficiency is more than 1.6 mln tons in Russia. Total global protein deficiency is 
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10-25 mln tons per year [1]. Along with this, each person accounts for 60 g of 
protein daily. Nitrogen body balance studies revealed that the best daily dosage 
of protein consumed by a healthy adult is 0.8 g per kg body weight. The value 
can vary depending on mental and physical load, sex, age and physiological 
state. Thus, 88 g per day is considered a normal protein diet for a young healthy 
man experiencing the minimum physical load [2]. Along with quantity, quality 
of protein (including balanced amino acid ratio) is also associated with protein 
nutritive value for a human body. Contrary to plant proteins, animal ones con-
tain a well-balanced ratio of all the necessary amino acids. Plant products con-
tain substantially lower amount of essential amino acid that animal ones. Even 
soy protein, despite the best possible amino acid composition, is short of methi-
onine (i.e., an essential amino acid) [3].  

Typically, each person consumes cow milk regardless of age, and its 
proper amino acid composition is well-balanced. A human body digests 96-98% 
of cow milk proteins. It was found that milk proteins stabilize blood pressure in 
hypertonic patients. Casein fraction represents about 80% of milk proteins. 
Namely, its average content in cow milk is 2.1-2.9% [4]. 

Enzymic hydrolysis of milk protein starts during storage of raw milk. It is 
performed by proteolytic enzymes of milk microflora and a starter, as well as by 
plasmin enzyme [5, 6]. Peptides are predominant products of enzymic milk hy-
drolysis. In this view, free amino acid fraction is comparatively small. Milk pep-
tides stimulate secretion of insulin and growth hormone. Also, they have a posi-
tive impact on digestion of essential micronutrients (including calcium ions) [7]. 
Resulted from milk hydrolysis, peptides, apart from high digestibility, inhibit 
desquamation of intestinal mucosa cells and stimulate production of endogenous 
enzymes [8]. Low-molecular milk peptides penetrate into muscles rapidly caus-
ing a strong insulinotropic effect. Replenishing energy reserves of a human 
body, they nourish muscles with amino acids leading to promoted synthesis of 
muscle proteins. Microfractions of low-molecular serum proteins (i.e., gly-
comacropeptides) reduce risk of viral diseases, have positive influence on di-
gestion and calcium/protein assimilation, and induce development of normal 
intestinal microflora [9]. 

Uncontrolled and unpredictable proteolysis induced by proteolytic en-
zymes of secondary microflora (including putrefactive one) can result in for-
mation of several compounds with foreign odor and flavor in raw milk. Along 
with this, free amino acids undergo fermentation that causes their interamina-
tion, deamination and decarboxylation leading to formation of keto acids, oxy 
acids, carboxylic acids and aldehydes [10]. Deep degradation of milk proteins 
induced by foreign microorganisms leads to formation of free amino acids that, 
in turn, affect organoleptic properties of milk. For example, alanine, glycine, 
proline and serine are sweet; asparaginic and glutamic acids are sour; arginine, 
leucine, histidine and tryptophan are bitter; methionine and cystine are sul-
phuric; threonine, valine and phenylalanine are bittersweet [11]. Moreover, free 
amino acids are in the running to use amino acid channels. In turn, a great 
amount of free amino acids induces gastrointestinal disorders [12]. 

Quality, biological and nutritive values of cow milk depend on a breed, 
management conditions, feeding and health status of an animal. Most of diseases 
(including chronic infections) can lead to a persistent decrease in cow milk 
yields and lower quality of dairy products. It has been established that enzootic 
bovine leukosis virus (EBLV, bovine leukemia virus, BLV) in dairy cows results 
in somatic cell content in milk (4.9-5.2)½105/cm3; milk yields decrease by 13.3-
15.5% [13] that, in turn, results in a significant economic damage to livestock 
production [14]. BLV-infected cows demonstrate decreased ferritin and iron lev-
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els in milk. Nevertheless, serum ferritin level increases being a marker of in-
flammation and malignant processes [15]. 

BLV-infection is associated with reduction of total body resistance and 
breast immunity inhibition. This results in less efficient phagocytosis followed by 
a substantial bacterial count (up to 2½107±4½102 CFU/ml) in milk of an infect-
ed cow [16]. A BLV-infected cow shows a significant decrease in apoptotic B 
cell fraction and CD44 neutrophilic expression (especially, in an animal with 
persistent lymphocytosis) [17]. Also, levels of total protein and amino acids (in-
cluding 5 essential ones, i.e., isoleucine, tryptophan, methionine, leucine and 
phenylalanine) decline. Electrophoresis assay of milk protein demonstrates in-
creased fractions of proteose peptones, lactalbumins and immunoglobulins asso-
ciated with decreased serum albumin fraction [18]. 

In general, leukosis is accompanied by another chronic bovine infection 
(i.e., viral immunodeficiency (BVI)). Similarly to leukosis virus, bovine immu-
nodeficiency virus (BIV) is tropic to lymphocytes and induces persistent immune 
disorders. Although BVI is a relatively new disease, it is even more incident in a 
sick flock than EBL [19, 20]. 

According to our prior studies, milk of BIV- and BLV-infected cows dif-
fers significantly from healthy cows’ milk in protein composition [16]. Profile of 
milk proteins and peptides, as well as ratio of free and bound amino acids can 
vary in cows with immune deficiency. Nowadays, there are no available data on 
alteration in amino acid composition of refrigerated milk collected from BIV-
and BLV-co-infected and BIV-infected cows. Being of great academic interest, 
the data have a practical significance because this can justify milk biochemical 
transformations and draw a conclusion about a biological value of the product. 
From our point of view, data on milk casein fraction are the most meaningful 
since even hydrolysis cannot change amino acid composition of the protein.  

In the work presented here we newly detected that milk of cows infected 
with retroviruses has altered amino acid balance of a casein fraction; also, the pro-
tein demonstrates lower stability when milk is stored in a refrigerator at 4 С.  

Our purpose was to compare and to evaluate stability of amino acid 
composition of casein fraction in milk of cows infected with bovine immunode-
ficiency virus, cows co-infected with bovine leukosis and bovine immunodefi-
ciency viruses, and healthy cows' milk. 

Techniques. We tested 6 samples of whole milk collected from BLV- 
and BIV-co-infected (n = 3) and BIV-infected (n = 3) black-and-white dairy 
cows (Bos taurus taurus) aged 2.8-6.7 years.  

Nucleic acids were extracted and purified with a DNK Sorb B kit (In-
terLabServis, Russia). Presence/absence of BLV and BIV proviruses in whole 
blood samples was established by a conventional PCR method with LEIKOZ kit 
(InterLabServis, Russia) and by our own multiplex PCR (Patent of the Russian 
Federation no. 2615465) with specific primers synthesized by Syntol ZAO (Rus-
sia), PCR-Mix kit and application buffer (Lytech Research and Production 
Company, Russia). Amplification was performed in a Т100 thermocycler (Bio-
Rad, USA). Amplification products were detected by a horizontal electrophoresis 
in 2% agarose gel with 0.5 μg/l of ethidium bromide with an EP kit (In-
terLabServis, Russia) under standard conditions with photographic recording. 
The results were recorded on GelDoc XP PLUS equipment (Bio-Rad, USA). 
Commercial kits and equipment were used as per guidelines of their manufactur-
ers and developers. 

Clinically evident mastitis was not mentioned in cows. Also, milk organ-
oleptic properties remained normal. 

During sample preparation whole milk (10 ml) was centrifuged at 5 С 
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and 10,000 rpm for 30 min. Then, we separated precipitate and upper lipid frac-
tion. In constant stirring, we added hydrochloride acid dropwise at 37 С to ad-
just pH at 4.5. Further, we continued stirring for 30 min. Resultant substance 
was centrifuged at 25 С and 5,000 rpm for 10 min, and supernatant was sepa-
rated. The precipitate pH value was adjusted at 6.5 with 1 M sodium hydroxide 
solution.  

We assessed amino acid composition of protein fractions with Capel 
105M capillary electrophoresis system (LLC Lumex-Marketing, Russia; proce-
dure no. М-04-38-2009, amendment no. 1 dated 01.02.2010) as per the manu-
facturer’s guidelines. Milk was tested on days 1, 3 and 6 of storage in a refrigera-
tor at 4 С.  

To perform a comparative analysis, we used common standard data on 
amino acid balance of casein fraction in healthy cows' milk. 

We processed our data in Statistica 8.0 software (StatSoft, Inc., USA). 
Difference significance was evaluated with Mann-Whitney U test. Statistically 
significant differences must comply with 95% (p < 0.05). The paper presents 
mean weight percentages of primary amino acids in a milk casein fraction (M) 
and standard deviations (±). 

Results. According to follow-up stability studies of amino acid composi-
tion of infected cows' milk, amino acid content is very variable (Fig.). This can 
be caused by active biochemical processes in milk. 

Arginine, methionine and histidine demonstrated the most variable 
weight percentages because they were below the limit of detection on the day 6 
of the storage in a refrigerator. Other amino acids showed relatively stable (i.e., 
threonine, glutamine, asparagine, phenylalanine, proline, leucine-isoleucine) or 
even more variable levels (serine, glycine, alanine, lysine, valine, tyrosine and 
glutamine). Most of these changes were random. The content increased on day 3 
(tyrosine) or the day 6 (phenylalanine, valine, serine, glycine) of the storage. 
Equally, it decreased eventually (i.e., threonine, proline). 

 

 
Following weight percentages of amino acids were mentioned in milk of BIV (bovine immunodeficien-
cy virus)-infected or BLV (bovine leukemia virus)-co-infected black-and-white cows (Bos taurus tau-
rus) when stored in a refrigerator at 4С: 1 — arginine, 2 — lysine, 3 — tyrosine, 4 — phenylala-
nine, 5 — histidine, 6 — leucine + isoleucine, 7 — methionine, 8 — valine, 9 — proline, 10 — 
threonine, 11 — serine, 12 — alanine, 13 — glycine, 14 — glutamine, 15 — asparagine;      

 — on day 1 (BIV), day 3 (BIV), day 6 (BIV), day 1 (BLV-BIV), day 3 (BLV-BIV), and day 6 
(BLV-BIV), respectively (M±). Differences are statistically significant at р < 0.05. 
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It is known that casein fraction of cow milk has the most stable amino 
acid composition. Considering a lactation phase, it slightly (0.01-0.15%) varies 
in black-and-white cows depending on amino acid concentration [21]. 

Relative content of amino acids (normal percentage, %) in milk of BIV (bovine 
immunodeficiency virus)-infected or BLV (bovine leukemia virus) + BIV-co-
infected black-and-white cows after storage in a refrigerator at 4 С (M±) 

Amino acid 
BIV BLV-BIV 

day 1 day 3  day 6  day 1 day 3  day 6  
Arginine 8.8±0.9 5.6±0.6* * 8.9±0.9 6.6±0.6* * 
Lysine 5.8±0.6 6.6±0.6* 6.8±0.7* 6.1±0.6 6.6±0.7 6.5±0.6 
Phenylalanine 
Tyrosine 

4.2±0.4 
2.1±0.2 

4.6±0.4 
2.8±0.3* 

5.8±0.6* 
2.3±0.2 

4.9±0.5 
2.6±0.2 

4.6±0.4* 
4.2±0.4 

5.0±0.5* 
2.2±0.2 

Histidine 3.7±0.3 2.1±0.2* * 2.4±0.2 2.1±0.2* * 
Leucine + Isoleucine 2.9±0.3 3.5±0.3* 3.7±0.3* 3.3±0.3 3.5±0.3 3.6±0.3 
Methionine 4.5±0.5 1.4±0.1* * 8.6±0.8 1.9±0.2* * 
Valine 4.3±0.4 4.4±0.4 7.7±0.7* 3.8±0.3 5.9±0.6* 6.0±0.6* 
Proline 7.2±0.7 6.9±0.7 6.5±0.6* 7.7±0.7 6.0±0.6* 6.7±0.7* 
Threonine 5.3±0.5 4.2±0.4* 5.1±0.5 5.4±0.5 4.4±0.4* 4.6±0.4* 
Serine 3.3±0.3 3.2±0.3 4.4±0.4* 3.3±0.3 2.9±0.3* 4.5±0.4* 
Alanine 4.8±0.4 5.1±0.5 7.8±0.8* 6.7±0.6 4.9±0.5* 5.5±0.5* 
Glycine 4.3±0.4 3.1±0.3* 4.3±0.4 3.1±0.3 2.9±0.3 5.0±0.5* 
Glutamine 0.6±0.1 0.4±0.1* 0.6±0.1 0.4±0.1 0.5±0.1* 0.6±0.1* 
Asparagine 6.1±0.6 6.2±0.6 5.4±0.5* 5.5±0.5 5.9±0.6 5.8±0.6 
N o t e. Dashes stand for amino acid level below the limit of detection (arginine and histidine level < 0.50%; me-
thionine < 0.25%). 
* Differences with the values on day 1 are statistically significant at р < 0.05. 

 

The table illustrates amino acid levels in milk of BLV-BIV- and BIV-
infected cows as compared with reference means in healthy animals [22]. Mean 
amino acid levels in milk of BIV-infected cows were 5-20 times lower than in 
healthy ones (see the Table), and better part of essential amino acids (such as 
methionine, glycine, histidine, glutamine) demonstrated trace levels. Substantial 
changes were mentioned in amino acid balance of milk. Even though infected 
cows showed substantially lower levels of tyrosine, leucine and serine than 
healthy ones, arginine, lysine, proline and asparagine levels were closer to nor-
mal values. 

As for humans, reference amino acid dietary intake, in general, is calcu-
lated considering dietary features and individual needs. While evaluating amino 
acid balance, content of 11 essential amino acids (i.e., lysine, methionine, tryp-
tophan, valine, arginine, histidine, leucine, isoleucine, phenylalanine, threonine 
and glycine) is considered as a limitation. Other 10 amino acids (asparagine, 
alanine, aspartate, glutamate, glycine, glutamine, serine, proline, tyrosine and 
cysteine) are regarded as replaceable ones. However, this is an uncertain division 
[23]. In particular, milk of BIV-infected cows demonstrated deficiency of argi-
nine and histidine. At the same time, due to lack of phenylalanine, tyrosine be-
came a limitative factor despite a sufficient content. 

Several persons need increased reference daily intake of amino acids. 
Concurrently, excessive amino acids can have an adverse impact because a body 
must spend more energy to dispose them [24]. An excessive amino acid can re-
place a deficient one in metabolism. In turn, this can lead to skeletal disorders, 
toxicosis and increased adipopexia. We detected relatively excessive serine and 
threonine levels in milk of BIV-infected cows. Similar trend was mentioned in 
cows co-infected with BIV and BLV (see the Table).  

To prevent metabolic disorders, amino acid balance index (i.e., dietary 
amino acid ratio) should be maintained. This is caused by antagonism between 
amino acids with similar structure (i.e., threonine-tryptophan, arginine-lysine, 
leucine-isoleucine) during metabolism [25]. We revealed a balance conflict be-
tween leucine-isoleucine and valine because their weight percentage must be 
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about 2.5:1 [22] in healthy cows’ milk whereas it was 1:1 in stored milk of in-
fected cows. Altered amino acid metabolism (i.e., their relative ratio) leads to 
change in whole body homeostasis. Leucine is a significant essential amino acid 
because it is required to stimulate protein synthesis and to inhibit cell proteoly-
sis. Valine has less diverse functions within a body [4, 25]. 

According to several foreign works, to provide early diagnosis of bovine 
subclinical mastitis, milk amino acid composition should be assayed by high-
performance liquid chromatography [26]. Moreover, indicator values associated 
with the most common staphylococcal mastitis are mentioned there [27]. How-
ever, since these data are rarely reported, these veterinary studies are important 
and promising. 

Thus, amino acid levels in milk of cows infected with bovine immunode-
ficiency virus or co-infected with bovine leukemia and immunodeficiency viruses 
was 5-20 times lower than in healthy cows. Essential and conditionally essential 
amino acids (i.e., methionine, glutamine, histidine and glycine) showed more 
significantly decreased weight percentages. Infected cows demonstrated substan-
tially lower levels of tyrosine, leucine and serine than healthy ones. Less signifi-
cant decrease was mentioned in arginine, lysine, proline and asparagine levels 
whereas tyrosine became a limitative factor as a result of phenylalanine deficien-
cy. Excessive relative concentrations of threonine and serine were detected. Dis-
proportional weight percentage of leucine-isoleucine and valine was seen in milk 
of healthy and infected cows. The storage even got this worse. BIV- and BLV-
BIV-infected cow milk demonstrated an evident alteration of amino acid com-
position when stored in a refrigerator. Several essential amino acids (i.e., argi-
nine, histidine and methionine) were not detected in refrigerated milk of infect-
ed cows on the day 6 of storage. Tyrosine weight percentage increased on the 
third day of the storage followed by further decrease. Although weight percentage 
of phenylalanine, leucine, isoleucine, valine, serine and glycine increased on the 
day 6 of the storage, proline and threonine demonstrated reduced weight per-
centages. Imbalanced and instable amino acid composition of milk collected in 
BLV-BIV- and BIV-infected cows indicates uncontrolled inner processes. In-
fected animals should be timely removed from a flock, and bovine health moni-
toring system should be improved. 
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